
mous dividends of the American rail-
way corporations and shift those
profits onto wage scales and a short-
er workday.

The staggering size of the strike
as planned and the fact that its
effect will be immediate on fuel, gro-

ceries and life necessities in every
household gives force to a circular
received yesterday by all railroad
brotherhood officials in Chicago. It
outlines action taken by the brother-
hood executives' at Cleveland, March
10, and in part says:

That after 14 months of effort to
reach a peaceTul settlement, railroad
men are working longer hours for
the same rates while almost every
other laboring man has received an
increase in wages.

Freight service men are to strike
at the given time (Saturday) and
passenger, mail, express and milk
service men will go" on strike five
days later.

Only men assigned to regular pas-
senger service on March 10 will' be
permitted to work in the passenger
service after the freight strike is
called.

Split strike action taken
First That public may be incon-

venienced as little as possible.
Second Members will thus have

better opportunity to come in con-
tact with public and explain our posi-
tion.

Third It is n fact that
it is much easier to get men to scab
when positions are open on passen-
ger trains than if they know they will
have to tackle heavy drags or yard
work.

Fourth History of all strikes is
that passenger trains have been run
to greater or less'degree.

.

Fifth We are prepared for the
worst, but believe a strike can be
won without the passenger men
leaving the service.

A statement issued to the public by
heads of the Big Four unions ex-

plains that 14 months of trickery and
gvasiqn by (he railroads has made

it necessary for the unions to take
strike steps. The companies aim "to
postpone final settlement of this
question until either a panic or war
would defeat our demands," it is
charged.

There is a feeling among the
brotherhood members that the
strike, if it is necessary to call it at
all, will be over within five days. Em-
ployes of the New ork Central lines
will be first to be called out, it is ex-

pected.
Representatives of the four rail-

way brotherhoods in Chicago have
received their strike instructions
from Cleveland. Plans for a com-
plete paralysis of all roads have been
completed The men are ready to act
at a moment's notice.

. Crews necessary for the operation
of passenger, milk, mail and express
trains are to be allowed to work for
five days after the others go out This
is to allQW such traffic to adjust it-

self to strike conditions.
The railroad bosses have been

scouri&g the country for strikebreak-
ers, but can get hardly any with suf-

ficient skill to operate a train. They
admit they are in a bad shape to cope
with the strike. A speedy settlement
is looked fory
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MYSTERY IN WOMAN'S DEATH

MAN IS HELD
Mystery in identity of young wom-

an taken unconscious from rooming
house,' 1202 Wells st last night deep-

ened today with her death at the
County hospital.

Frank Gibbons, in whose room she
was found, is being held.

She is believed to have been the
victim of an. assault A skull frac-
ture and internal injuries caused
death. The police learned of the in-

cident through a mysterious phone
rail which sent them to Gibbons'
room.

.obons denies he knows who the
s or how she came by her


